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not exceedfifty dollars ($50), and in thecaseof the probationofficers
an annualmembershipsubscriptionnot exceedingsix dollars ($6) per
membershall be paid by the county,and shall be in lieu of the
expenseshereinbefore in this section provided for other county
officers.

APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 121

AN ACT

SB 567

Amending the act of May 13, 1909 (P. L. 520), entitled “An act relating to food;
defining food; providing for the protection of the public health, andthe prevention
of fraud anddeception,by prohibiting the manufactureor sale, the offering for sale
or exposingfor sale, or the having in possessionwith intent to sell, of adulterated,
misbranded,or deleteriousfoods; prescribingcertain duties of the Dairy and Food
Commissionerin referencethereto; andproviding penaltiesfor the violation thereof,”
authorizingthe use of sulphur dioxide in certain food items.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clausefifth of subsection(a) of section3, act of May
13, 1909 (P. L. 520),entitled “An actrelatingto food; definingfood;
providingfor the protectionof the public health,and the prevention
of fraud and deception,by prohibiting the manufactureor sale, the
offering for saleor exposingfor sale,or thehavingin possessionwith
intent to sell, of adulterated,misbranded,or deleteriousfoods; pre-
scribing certaindutiesof the Dairy andFood Commissionerin refer-
ence thereto; and providing penalties for the violation thereof,”
amendedDecember15, 1965 (P. L. 1111),is amendedtoread:

Section3. (a) That for the purposeof this act, anarticle of food
shall be deemedto be adulterated—

* * *

Fifth. If it containsany addedsuiphurousacid, sulphur dioxide,
or sulphites,benzoicacid or benzoates,or other preservatives,except
as hereafterprovided,or if it contains any added boric acid or
borates,salicylic acid or salicylates,formaldehyde,hydrofluoric acid
or fluorides, fluoborates, fluosilicates, or other fluorine compounds,
saccharin,or other artificial sweeteningagents,exceptas hereafter
provided,metallic salts, betanaphthol,hydronaphthal,abrastol, asa-
prol, pyroligeneousacid, or otheringredientsdeleteriousto health;or
if, in the caseof confectionery,it containsanyof the substancesmen-
tioned in this paragraph,or any mineralsubstance,or injurious color
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or flavor, alcoholic liquor, or any other ingredients,not hereinmen-
tioned, deleteriousto health: Prov:iding, That this act shall not be
construedto prohibit the useof harmlesscolorsof any kind, in con-
fectioneryor in fruits usedin fruit cake,whenusedfor coloring, and
not for any fraudulentpurpose:And providedfurther, That nothing
in this actshallbeconstruedto prohibittheuseof commonsalt, sugar,
pure cornsyrup,pure glucose,wine vinegar,cidervinegar,malt vine-
gar, sugarvinegar,glucosevinegar,distilled vinegar,spicesor their
essentialoils, alcohol (exceptin confectionery),edibleoils, ediblefats,
wood smoke applied directly as generated,or properrefrigeration:
And provided further, That in the manufactureof confectionerythe
use of alcohol shall be permittedas it may be found in customary
alcoholic tincturesor extractsused for flavoring purposesonly, and
as asolventfor glazes,andthatoil of sweetbirch, or methylsalicylic
ester,maybe usedasa substitutefor oil of wintergreenas a flavor:
And providedfurther,That in thepreparationof certainspecific food
itemshereinafterdesignated,sulphurdioxide,eitherfree or in simple
combination,maybe presentnot in excess of twenty-five hundred
(2500) parts per million in dried fruits or molasses,threehundred
(300) parts per million in precooked,dehydratedor dried potatoes,
two hundred(200) partsper million in grape, lemonor lime juice or

sauerkrautand in freshor frozen apples,apricots,peaches,pears,or

potatoes,if peeled, sliced or cut, onehundredfifty (150) parts per
million in “maraschino”cherries,glazedor decorativefruits, all toler-
ancesbeing allowedfor: And providedfurther, That whenanydried
fruit qr molassesis usedin anyfoodsor food productsor is contained
as~apart of or as an ingredientin anyfood, the sulphur dioxide in
such dried fruits or molassesshall not exceedthe proportion of two
hundred(200) parts per million; andthat sodium benzoatemay be
usedin the preparationof thosearticlesof food in which it hashere-
toforebeengenerallyusedin quantitiesnot exceedingone-tenth(1-10)
of oneper centum,or benzoicacid equivalentthereto:And provided
further,Thatwhenanyquantityof sulphurdioxide or sodiumbenzoate
is usedin any article of food, the fact thatsulphurdioxide or sodium
benzoatehas been used in the preparationthereofshallbe plainly
statedon eachpackageof suchfood: And providedfurther,That any
article of food containingsaccharinor anyartificial sweeteningagent
maybe manufactured,transportedor sold if a referenceto the name
of the artificial sweeteningagentas prescribedby the departmentis
placed upon the label. Said label shallalsocontain such appropriate
warning statementas shall be prescribedby the Departmentof
Agriculture.

* * *

APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


